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fNTOXICAT_lN6 LI9,UORS: --Provision o:e ordinance of in-
. corporated city under apeoia.J. 

clla;rter which excepts lioensing 
and a ale of malt li quora !ri or
iginal package at retail lie
guor stores is invalid, sa~m ba
ing inaonsiatent with state law. 

September 18, 1941 

:Mr. R· B. Taylor 
City .Attorney 

FILE 
Ch 111 io othe • Mis s ouri 

Dear ;~; ir: 

we are in receipt of your requas t for o.n official. 
opinion under date of .. ~ugust 13, 1941, as follows: 

'".Phere nre s eve.l'al liquor stores in 
Chilliobtho licensed by the :-·tate to 
nell 1ntoxic~1ting liquor in the orig
inal pv..oknge, not to be consumed an tho 
·oramis os. The 0 ta to lioem:w is ;:;so. 00. 
~Phe City of Chillicothe license,:~ the~3e 
stores ~1nd chargr<s onA and ona-.hnlf 
times the st.~1te license, or :)75:00 per 
yef1r .. However, the city JIDkes an excep
tion in its ord.i nance e.s to malt liq
uors. 'fhv.t part of the City ordinance 
relatine; to licenHa to sell intoxic:'i.-tillg 
li!lUOr in the original :pacl-;llf3'G, except 
malt liquors, r ea<ls as follrntU3: 

'Ordlmmce Uo. 397. ;~n ordinance 2ro
viding for the Llo ens:Lnl, and Regula-

. ti on of the c;ala of' Intox louting Li q
uor in tl18 City of Chillicothe, Mis
souri: And Providing for the .L'unish
mant of the Violation 1'heraof. 

•seoti on 1. ne(lUir ed to Take out Li
oe.ns a.-- It sh ull b a unlawful for any 
person, firm. rartnership or c ~.vo• 
ration to mWlufaotura, soll or ~x;ose 
to sale in t"~1e Cit if of Chilli a ottte. 
Mis?!ouri, intoxicating liquor, as here
in d$f1ned, in any quantity, without · 
first having obtained a lioellse fr<JD 
the Oity thel'efor. 

'Seotio.n 2. Amount of License. --Amount 
of such license shall be tJ.S follows: 
* * * * 
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t(f) For the privilege of selling at 
re'U<.il. intoxicating liquor in th.e 
originul package, exo~'Jt ing !1111 t liq
uors, the sum of 75.00 dollars. • 

"This ordinance was passed in 1940. 

''Chillicothe is a cJ.ty under Sj"Jec iul charter. 

"Amendments to City Charter,. approved March 
17, 1873, (.Acts 18'73, page 229) provides: 

1Seotion 3. The Oity Council shall have 
sole and eXclusive power to license, 
tax and ~egu+a~e dram-sho~~ and tippling 
houses, · ;r; .r: · -.- vd thin tho corporate 
limits of the oi ty.' 

"The liquor stores above referred to contend 
that the oi ty hus no right by ordinance to 
make an except of nnlt liquors and that they 
have the right to soll rll'J.l t liquors in the 
original package. The City Council has nsked 
that I obtain an opinion from your of:f'ioa 
as to thGir power to excapt malt liquors by 
ordinsnoe in licensinp; liauor stores to sell 
intoxicating liouor iii the original pa.cknge." 

&action &..of Wl Amendment to tho City Charter of Chilli
aothe. VIaS passed by the Logislu tur e and :.pproved Murch 
1 '7, 1873, -(:J",:~'.'··rp. o:f 1'ti ssouri 1873, page 229) as follows: 

";:>ection ~>. '.Plle City t!ouncil shrill huvo sole 
and exclusive power to license, tax and ra~
ulate drarfr-shops and ti:p_pling houses, * * ·· 
wi tni.a tl"-¢ uwpoxate liml ts o:f the city. If 

Ot·dinn..noo l~o. 397 of the City of Ohillicot!Dt passed 
in 1940, as stated in your letter, provides in 
s.~eotion. 2 'thereof with reference to liquor licenses .. 

"(f) For the privilege of selling at retail, 
intmtioating liquor in the originF-41.. package, 
excepting malt liquors. the sum of 75.00 
dollars." 

Uncler the State Li(<uor Control .$at intoxicating liq
uor i8 liefifHld by Uectio.n 4894 H. s... ltliasour1 1939 
to include malt liquors und other liquors as follm~; 

fJ.ection 4894. Definition of 11 intoxicating 
liquor11• -JlThe term "intoxio atir1g liquor n 
as US9d ill this ucti sllall mean aod in
clude alcohol for beverag~ purposes. al
coholic. spiri tuoua, vinous~ fermented, 
malt, or other liquors, or combination of 
liquors, a part of whioh is _spirituous. 
villous, or fermented, and all preparations 
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or mJ.xtur aa for be•e.rage purposes •. contain-· 
ing in excess Of three am two-tenths ( 3.·2%) 
per cent of alcohol by weight.'' 

section 4901 R. s. Missouri 1939 provides \vltb. 
ref~renoe to sale of intox:1oating 11 quor ill the od.g• 
inal pa.akage and 'the license there.for as follows::· 

Section 4901 .. Liquor in or 1g1nal package 
shall not be coiD8umed on the premises-• 
liaemae cos ts .. --"Intoxioa.ting liquor saall 
be sold at retail in the original paakage 
upon a license gl'antecl by the super"'1aot 
of liquor control. and said int02t1oatlns 
liqual' so sold Shall not be consumed upoA 
the premises where aold,. nor the ol"iginal 
package opened on said premises at tile 
vendorf exoept as otherwise provided in 

. thJ.s aot.. For ff'/ery lloense issued hero• 
under., for sale at retail in the original 
paokage,. there shall be paid by the li .... 
oensee to the superrlso~ of liquor cont.ttol. the 
sum of fifty ( $5o~oo) dollars per yeat"t!" 

!he State Liquor Oontr'Ol Act the~efore proTideB th&\ 
tttntox!cating liquor " may be sold at retail in the 
original package in certain qualified stores and 
eaid act defines "intoxicating liquor 11 -to mean and 
include "malt liquors'' as well as other liquors• 
section 4901 H• s. MisaOUI' 1 1939 ala 9 pr ovid.es w1:tb 
refettenoe to 5% malt liquors: · 

''fhe phrase "original package" shall be con
strued and hel 4 to :refer to any pao lwg e · 
o<n taln!Jlg three or more sta..ndn:rd bottles 
ot beer.'' 

Section 4904 R• s. U1ssour1 1939 wJ.th reference to 
the powers granted to incorporated ai ties to regu• 
late a.nd lice.nse the sales of intoxicating liquor, 
provides aa followst · 

"In addition to the perlDit fees and lioenae 
fees and !nspeatio.a :feee by this act re .. 
quired to be paid into t.b.e state treas~. 
eTery holder af a penn1t or license autho~ 
ized by this act • * • Shall pay into the 
treasur7 of the DmJlio1pal corporation. 
mere in said p:rem1ses are l<B a ted. a 11 ... 
oense fee 1.n suoh awn, (not exceeding nne 
and one-half times the arnoUJlt b;y thla act 
required to be paid into the state treas ... 
1l.l7 for suah. state permit or 11oenae) • aB 
the law-making boq o'f suoh Ei1Ull1o1pal1ty~ 
1nolud1ng the o1 ty af st. Louis may by or
dinance determi.ne." 
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"The boarO. oi.' alderman, city council or other 
proper authorities of incorporated cities, may 
charge for licenses issued to manufacturers, 
distillers, brewers, wholesalers anu. retailers 
o1' all intoxicating liquor, located within their 
limits, fix the umount to be charged for such 
license sub ect to the limitations of this act, 
and provide or the collection thereof, make 
and enforce ordinances for the regulation-
and control of the sale of all intoxicating 
liquors within their limits, provide for penal
ties for the violation of' such ordinanceff, where 
not inconsistent wi t:u the provisions of this-s:ct." 

The above statute a.pplies to the City of Chillicothe as well 
a:s to other incorporated cities.. The Gity of Chillicothe 
is a city of less than 20,000 population wllieh has not voted 
as provided by· the [}tate Liquor Control Act for the sale of 
intoxicating liquor by the drink for consumption on the 
premises where sold. Th0rof'oro, as further provided by Section 
4901.., H. S.Mo., 1939_. intoxicati:ng liquor other than malt 
liquor having an alcoholic content not in excess of 5% by 
weight can legally be sold only in the original package in 
said city: 

Section 4901. n 7!- i:- -><- Provided, that a licensee 
authorized to sell malt liquor, at retail by the 
drink for consumption on the premises-where sold, 
shall not be permitted to obtain a license fo:r the 
sale of' intoxicating liquors, oth~p than malt liquor, 
in the original package, except in cities where the 
sale of' all L;toxicating liquors, by the drink at re
tail :for consumption on the premises where sold,. is 
parmi tt€old by law. 11 

Section 4941 E. ;J. Missouri 1939 provides: 

"The provisions made by this s.ct for local option 
shall be held to be applicable only to sales for 
cons'\Pl'lption on the premises where solo., and shall 
not be construed to· prevent tl.J.e sale of intoxica.;. 
ting liquor in the original package and not to be 
opened or consumed on the premises where sold, nor to 
prevent the sale, at retail by the cirink for con• 
sumption on the premises where sold, o.f inalt liquor 
containing not to exceed f'i ve (5)6) per cent of alco-

. hol by vTeight, under license issued in accordance 
with the provisions of this act. 11 

By this statute local option powers of' iLcorporated cities 
are generally limited to the determircation by vote of the 
question whether intoxicating liquor containing alcohol in ex-
cess of .five { 5/b) per cent by weight, shall be solei by the drink at re-
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tail. for consumption on the premises where sold. 

Section 7442 11. g. Hiss c:uri 1939 pr ovidea: 

Ordinunces to conform to state larJ. 
11Any municipal corporation in this State, 
whether under general or speoinl charter, 
and having authority to pose ordinances 
regulating such matters and things upon 
which there is a general law of the state, 
unless otherwise prescribed or authorized 
by some provision of its oi ty charter, 
Phall confine and restrict its jurisdic
tion 8Jld thG paosage o:f its ordi.nauces to 
and in conformity •.vith the state law upon 
the same sub j oot. n 

The Missouri courts hold that mttnioipal aorporatlana 
may not enact ordinances ill consistent w1 th general 
laws and policy of the state and ordinances incon
sistent therewith are invrD.id. Btnta ax rel. vs • 
. -.l.Ilderson (App.) 101 f"l\'i (2d) 530; Ex-parte ~arling 
241 s~:! 9:~9.. In the recent caaea of E:rog'ar Qrooary 
and A. & p. Tea Co. v. C 1 ty of' St. !Jouis, 105 
SW ( 2d) 435; and Bardenheiar Liquor co. v. city of 
St. Louis, 135 S\'1 (2d) 345 the Supreme Court hsld 
certain intoxicating liquor licensing ordinances 
af thi:~t City. operating under special charter, in
valid because they were out of harmony with tho 
ata. te lavJ. .L munlc ipel corporation is but a oreu
ture or political sub-division of the state, plJB• 
sassing only suoh powers as are c ont'erred upon it 
by express or implied provisions of law, and wlth 
any reasonable doubt as to whether it h.us a given 
power resolved against it. state ex rel. City of 
Blue Springs v. McWillio.r..:s 335 Uissouri 816. 74 
S'·W (2d) 363; State ax rel. City of Hannibal v. 
Smith 335 Missouri 825, 74 s .:;- ( 2d) 367; Taylor v. 
Dimmitt 336 Missouri 330, 78 Sl,'I (2d) 841; In the 
oa.sa o:f State ax ral. ~:penoor v. Anderson, supra, 
the court said; 

''The charter o£ a municipal c orpor<:~tion 
as distinguished :from our t: tate consti
tution, cons titu tos a. grant and not a 
limitation of power,. with·the obvious con
t5e quence that a r.aunioipal cor poru.tion co.n 
enact no ordinance inconsistent or out of 
harmony with the general la\VS and polioy 
of the state which creates it, unless the 
:power it seeks to exercise has boon eithe.r 
expressly granted to it by the state or 
else l.S fairly and necessarily to be 
implied from thoo o powers which have been 
expressly g~:·anta·d. '' 
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Oases cited, City of st. Loul~ v. Dreisonerner, 243 
Missouri 21'1, 147 5W 998; (}ll;',penter v. :ael1anoa RealtY 
oo., 103 Missouri App. 480, '1'1 S\i 1004. Section 3 of 
the Amendment to the Special City Charter rtf the 01t7 
of Chillicothe contains no special provision grant
ing that City tha authority to -cept malt liquors 
from licensing and sale in retail liquor stores and 
the city council af said city should have confined 
and restricted its jurisdiction and the passage of 
its ordinances to and in oon.fm;mity with the state 
law u-pon the same subject. Section '7442, supra. 

1 

The state Liquor control .t_\.Ot when passed superseded 
any regulatory authority over dram-shops and tippling 
houses granted to the City of Chill i.e othe under the 
old special charter insofar as sLUne waa inconsistent 
with or contrary to the new act. 

OOlWLIDIQN 

It 1a. therefore, the opinion a.f this department that 
that part of sub-section (f) of Section· 2 af Ordinance 
No. 397 of the City of Ghilllcothe which o:xcapts malt 
lir[Uors in the original package from ~h.le in :package 
l.iquor stores in th~.l.t Cityj.s irivalid as it is inoon
siatant with the State Liquor control Aot on the same 
subject and contrury to the general law' of the state. 
Package liquor stores meeting the requirements of the 
State Liquor control j_ct in that City should be given 
the privileso t'.nd licensed by ordinance to sell in
toxicating liqu..or, which includes malt liquor, .a:t .. 
rEfn11 in the original 1)acka.ge, under the authoriv· 
granted. the City by Section 4904, R. ~. Missouri 1939. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ERNEST HUBBELL 
Assistant .At tor nay-General 

APJ.?ROVJ<:O: 

v~·-N'J: c. THURLO 
(Acting) A ttorney-Ganoral 


